Driving directions to Wexford Health Sources, Inc.

Wexford Health Sources, Inc.
501 Holiday Drive
Foster Plaza Four
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
(412) 937-8590

From downtown Pittsburgh (approximately 5 miles)
Take the Parkway West to Green Tree-Crafton Exit #4. Bear left at the exit and then left again onto Mansfield Avenue West. Follow Mansfield Avenue to the second traffic light. Turn right onto Holiday Drive and proceed up the hill. You can access Foster Plaza Four through the fifth driveway on the right.

From Pittsburgh International Airport (approximately 15 miles)
Take the Parkway East towards Pittsburgh, and exit at Green Tree-Mt. Lebanon Exit #4. Turn left onto Greentree Road. At the first traffic light, make another left onto Mansfield Avenue. Follow Mansfield Avenue to the second traffic light. Turn right onto Holiday Drive and proceed up the hill. You can access Foster Plaza Four through the fifth driveway on the right.

From West Virginia or I-70
Proceed on I-79 North and take the Pittsburgh I-279 East exit. From I-279 (the Parkway), take Green Tree-Mt. Lebanon Exit #4. Turn left onto Greentree Road. At the first traffic light, make another left onto Mansfield Avenue. Follow Mansfield Avenue to the second traffic light. Turn right onto Holiday Drive and proceed up the hill. You can access Foster Plaza Four through the fifth driveway on the right.

From Erie, Buffalo, or other points North
Proceed on I-79 South across the Glenfield Bridge (Neville Island) to the I-279 Pittsburgh Exit #14. From I-279 (the Parkway), take Green Tree-Mt. Lebanon Exit #4. Turn left onto Greentree Road. At the first traffic light, make another left onto Mansfield Avenue. Follow Mansfield Avenue to the second traffic light. Turn right onto Holiday Drive and proceed up the hill. You can access Foster Plaza Four through the fifth driveway on the right.

From Cleveland, Akron, Youngstown, or other points West
Take the Ohio Turnpike (I-80) to the Pennsylvania Turnpike (I-76) and get off at the Warrendale Exit #3. Proceed on I-79 South across the Glenfield Bridge (Neville Island) to the I-279 Pittsburgh Exit #14. From I-279 (the Parkway), take Green Tree-Mt. Lebanon Exit #4. Turn left onto Greentree Road. At the first traffic light, make another left onto Mansfield Avenue. Follow Mansfield Avenue to the second traffic light. Turn right onto Holiday Drive and proceed up the hill. You can access Foster Plaza Four through the fifth driveway on the right.